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Architectural Studies Senior Integrative Project
Jinah Oh
Summer 2014
The Museum
•  265	  Massachuse,s	  Ave,	  Building	  N51,	  Cambridge,	  MA	  
The Museum
Departments
•  Exhibit
•  Visitor Studies
•  Move Project Internship (collections 
dept)
•  General Collections Internship
–  Joan Whitlow
•  Architecture & Design
–  Gary Van Zante
–  Ulrike Heine
Collections I
Work Space
•  Interns
•  Software – 
Mimsy, 
Photoshop
•  Inter-
department 
work
Collections II
Projects
•  Projects tailored to subject of study
•  Administrative tasks (incl. photoshop & 
converting to digital files)
•  PRJ 1 (Tulane Catalogue & images)
•  PRJ 2 (Background research & organize/create 
comprehensive system for Désiré Despradelle 
Archive, Biography, Bibliography)
•  PRJ 3 (Lord Deposit & Inventory)
Désiré Despradelle (PRJ 2)
•  L’école de 
Beaux Arts
•  Transition to 
US
•  Competitions
•  Role at MIT
•  Boston 
Projects
•  Legacy (Israel 
Lord)


Beacon 
of 
Progress

Lord Deposit
Lord Deposit

Side Projects
Experience
•  Background & preparation
•  Hours, work schedules, on-site vs. off-site
•  Employee to employer contact
•  Workload
•  Take away & acquired skill set
•  Career path
Contact & Application Process
Gary Van Zante, Curator for Architecture & Design
Phone: 617.253.2825
Email: vanzante@mit.edu

Ulrike Heine
Email: uheine@mit.edu


